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enjoy 15% off with code:

thirstycherry
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Petite but powerful
Up to 2 hours play
Discreet and fits into any pocket or pouch

Price: $106.53.        $90.55

Benefits:

We-Vibe - Tango Rechargeable

Bullet Vibrator 

Image credit: https://www.we-vibe.com/us/tango#

Ease of Use

15% off with code: thirstycherry

https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/we-vibe-tango-pink-usb
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/we-vibe-tango-pink-usb
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/we-vibe-tango-pink-usb


Rechargeable and waterproof 
Perfectly shaped to fit above the

Price: $82.67 - $110.98   
            $70.27-$94.30

Benefits:

pubic bone

Bulb on top = Better sensations
2 in 1 Dildo that is easy to manoeuvre

Price: $215.20    $189.92   

Benefits:

For WomenFor Women

Nomi Tang - Better Than

Chocolate 2 

Lelo - Mona Wave

Rechargeable G-Spot Vibrator

Image credit: https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/lelo-mona-wave-vibrator-deep-rose.html, https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/nomi-tang-better-than-chocolate-2-black-gold

Ease of Use

Ease of Use

15% off with code: thirstycherry

15% off with code: thirstycherry

https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/lelo-mona-wave-vibrator-deep-rose
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/lelo-mona-wave-vibratormidnight-blue
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/nomi-tang-better-than-chocolate-2-black-gold
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/nomi-tang-better-than-chocolate-2-clit-massger-hot-pink
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/nomi-tang-better-than-chocolate-2-clit-massager-blue
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/lelo-mona-wave-vibrator-deep-rose
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/collections/nomi-tang/products/nomi-tang-better-than-chocolate-2-red-violet


Delicate size
Wearable vibrator that also doubles
as necklace

Price: $105.84 - $212.84
            $89.95- $180.90

Benefits:

For WomenFor Women

Image Credit: https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/crave-vesper-vibrator-necklace-rose-gold

Crave - Vesper Vibrator Necklace

Ease of Use

15% off with code: thirstycherry

https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/crave-vesper-vibrator-necklace-gold
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/crave-vesper-vibrator-necklace-rose-gold
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/crave-vesper-vibrator-necklace-rose-gold
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/crave-vesper-vibrator-necklace-rose-gold
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/crave-vesper-vibrator-necklace-rose-gold


Easy to clean
Designed for maximum pleasure
with or without a partner

Price: $41.55  $35.31

Benefits:

Double cock ring 
Rumbling Vroom technology bullet
vibe sleeve
True Silicone™ material that
pleasures both partners

Price: $63.92    $54.33

Benefits:

Image credit: https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/fleshlight-quickshot-vantage-clear-sleeve
     https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/the-screaming-o-charged-ohare-rechargeable-wearable-rabbit-cock-ring-black

fleshlight - quickshot

vantage clear sleeve

masturbator

Ease of Use

The Screaming O - Charged

Ohare Rabbit Cock Ring

For menFor men

Ease of Use

15% off with code: thirstycherry

15% off with code: thirstycherry

https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/fleshlight-quickshot-vantage-clear-sleeve
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/the-screaming-o-charged-ohare-rechargeable-wearable-rabbit-cock-ring-black
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/fleshlight-quickshot-vantage-clear-sleeve
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/the-screaming-o-charged-ohare-rechargeable-wearable-rabbit-cock-ring-black


For
experimentalists

For
experimentalists

Start with this before progressing

Non-intimidating introduction to BDSM

Feather Tickler 
Price: $8.76    $7.55 

        to whip

Soft Handcuffs 
Price: $28.81   $24.48

Image credit:  https://www.cherryaffairs.com/collections/bdsm-set/products/toyjoy-bdsm-starter-kit, https://www.cherryaffairs.com/collections/s-m/products/s-m-sex-mischief-feather-tickler-red,
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/collections/hand-leg-cuffs/products/fifty-shades-of-grey-totally-his-handcuffs

Includes restraints, a whip and
nipple clamps
Simple enough for beginners to use

Price: $79.90     $67.91

Benefits:

Image (From left to right):  S&M Feather Tickler,
Fifty Shades of Grey - Totally His Soft Handcuffs

toyjoy - bdsm starter kit

S&M Feather Tickler & 

Fifty Shades of Grey -

Totally His Soft Handcuffs

Ease of Use

Ease of Use

15% off with code: thirstycherry

15% off with code: thirstycherry

15% off with code: thirstycherry

https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/s-m-sex-mischief-feather-tickler-red
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/fifty-shades-of-grey-totally-his-handcuffs
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/toyjoy-bdsm-starter-kit
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
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https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/fifty-shades-of-grey-totally-his-handcuffs
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/toyjoy-bdsm-starter-kit
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/


FEMALE
ACCESSORIES

Environmentally friendly!
Save money on your

Price: $19.65    $16.70

Benefits:

       monthly sanitary products

FEMALE
ACCESSORIES

Trains your pelvic floor
Helps increase your rates of
penetrative orgasm

Price: $51.33     $43.63

Benefits:

Image credit: https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/bms-pillow-talk-frisky-luxurious-pleasure-kegel-balls-pink, https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/satisfyer-feel-secure-menstrual-cup-set-dark-blue

BMS - Pillow Talk Frisky

Luxurious Pleasure Kegel Balls

Ease of Use

Ease of Use

satisfyer - feel secure 

menstrual cup set

15% off with code: thirstycherry

15% off with code: thirstycherry

https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/satisfyer-feel-secure-menstrual-cup-set-dark-blue
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/satisfyer-feel-secure-menstrual-cup-set-light-green
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/satisfyer-feel-secure-menstrual-cup-set-orange
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/bms-pillow-talk-frisky-luxurious-pleasure-kegel-balls-green
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/bms-pillow-talk-frisky-luxurious-pleasure-kegel-balls-pink
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/satisfyer-feel-secure-menstrual-cup-set-dark-blue
https://www.cherryaffairs.com/products/bms-pillow-talk-frisky-luxurious-pleasure-kegel-balls-pink


BRAND COLLABORATIONS

"We are trying to

normalise 

sexual health"

"We are trying to

normalise 

sexual health"

Whether you're a brand/ creator anywhere in the world, let us know what
matters most to you! If it is a cause worth exploring for our community, 

we'll love to work together.

CREATOR PARTNERSHIPS

How can you work with us

thirstysisters@noc.com.sg

https://www.linkedin.com/in/fennyathaliakor/
https://www.instagram.com/sylsylnoc/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/ninatsf/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/in/freda-pxf/


DID WE MISS ANY OF

YOUR FAVOURITES?
Let us know via IG/Telegram, we might just add
that to our next compilation!

are NOW available on:

Our stickers

http://youtube.com/thethirstysisters
https://www.instagram.com/thethirstysisterstts/
https://open.spotify.com/show/5yx8txjfb7dMkosumEv6lQ?si=PlceHCgwSjaT-hhTluBh9g
https://www.facebook.com/thethirstysisterstts
https://t.me/thethirstysisters
https://linktr.ee/thirstysisters
http://sticker.ly/s/SOX1KQ
https://t.me/addstickers/TheThirstySistersXmas

